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One of the strongest papers of
EXPECTED !

SHIPPne NET! Si.

arrived,
Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
Steamer L. A. Cobb from Grifton

ELM CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OPENED Another barrel ofJUST Try It O.K.Sivm.
GOODING, luoceaaor to E. H.R), Oo., Wholesale and Retail

Druggist, corner Pollock and Middle street.
I keep everything in the Drug Uni end a
Large and Well Selected Stock of Toilet
Artlolee, Boape, 8ponge,Perfumes, Chamois

THE NXW ROAD. .

Aurora Tlews Railroad CWanted-- A
Liie Between New Bene andlNor-folk- .

The following letter has been received
by Mr. H. B. Duffy, one of the com-

mittee to obtain subscriptions and a
oharter for the Aurora road:

Mb. H. B. Dctft, Dsab Sir: Tout
friend, Mr. Brown, reaohed here today
and aaya hie understanding is that a
railroad is to be constructed between
thia point and New Berne. That is the
thine; to be done It seems to me. We
would have a direot coast line then
from Norfolk via Edenton, McEey'a
Ferry, Belle Haven, Aurora, New
Berne and on to Wilmington, N. C
Charleston, S. C, and on to Florida. I
wish New Berne may have the vim to
build thia road. It would be a big
thing for her and Aurora too. Let New
Berne be in earnest about it and get a
oharter for the road at once while the
Legislature is in session and we will do
what we can to aid you. I am very
truly yours for new counties, new rail-
roads or anything else that will help to
develop the resources of the State.

J. B. Bonner.
Aurora, N. C, February 6, 1891.

The sentiments expressed above have
the right ring about them, but the im-

pression that thia aurvey ia for a rail

the day is Governor Patterson's
veto of the Force bill resolution.
The resolution was in these words:

"Resolved that onr United States
Senators be earnestly requested to
use every honorable effort to secure
the passage of the Federal election
bill." The great Governor in his
veto message says to the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, "I am not willing
to give my assent to any declara-
tion in support of that measure; for
it trenches on the principle of local

sovereignty which is the essence of
our free Government.''

Senator elect Pfeffer hits the
nail on the bead when he says:
The race issue is for the Southern
people to settle among themselves.
If we had it in Kansas, we would
resent interference from oitside.
It is not a Northern or Western
issue, and the people who are face
to face with its difficulties should
be let alone in their methods of
dealing with it. I have lived in a
Southern community, and I know
what the problem is. Let it alone,
and the two races will come to an
agreement far more satisfactory,
intellectually, morally and in every
other way, than any that can be
forced by Federal legislation or
Northern lecturing."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. & N. C. R. Fair rates.
Bargain Store Expected.
Elm City Steam Laundry.
Golden Grail $10,500.

0 E. Slovkb Mince meat.

Mr. James H. Moore, representing
Wylie Smith & Co., donates one barrel
ot Royal Crown flour to the Fair aa a
special premium for the best exhibit of
North Carolina hams.

The ladies of the St. Cecilia desire
through us to emphasize their apprecia-
tion of the great assistance rendered
them by many friends, as alio of the
kind patronage of the public

A call has been issued for the tenth
annual oonvention of the North Caro-

lina Sunday-schoo- l Association, to be
held in Fayetteville, Maroh 24, 25 and
26th, 1891. The programme will be ar-

ranged later and published when pre-

pared.

A splendid lesson was given in the
charge of Judge Conner yesterday.
All the various forma of crime in the
jurisdiction of the court were clearly
explained and impressed upon an in-

telligent looking grand jury, which
devolved upon it great responsibilities.

Counties near Craven should keep in
view the faot that the East Carolina
Fair offers a premium of $50 for the best
county exhibit. Surely a good number
of them will enter into competition for
thia vlauable premium and the worthy
distinction that will attach to the coun-

ty securing it.

The Richmond and Danville railroad
will plaoe round trip tioketa to the New
Berne Fair on sale February 18th to 25th
inclusive, good until Maroh 2d, at the
following very low ratea: From Selma,
$1.85; Raleigh, $2.20; Durham, $2.70;
Oxford, $8.40; Greenaboro, $3.80;
Winston-Salem- , $4.40; Salisbury, $4 80;
Charlotte, $5.80, and from intermediate
points in the same proportion.

Annual Sermon. Before Female Benev
dent Society.
As previoualy announoed a union

service was held in the New Street
Methodist Churoh Sunday night to hear
the annual sermon before the Female
Benevolent Society. After preaohing
a remarkably fine sermon especially
adapted to the occasion, Bev. R. A.
Willis read the annual , report of the
Treasurer. Mrs. J. A. Meadows. It
showed that there had been expended
for wood, rent, medioine and donations
$443.05, and that the total receipts from
all sources was $431.99, leaving a bal
and of $21.08 due the treasurer. Mr
Willis rnada some remark on the re
port, showing that owing to removals
from the oity of persona who had been
regular contributors, the income of the
Sooiety was diminished, while the faot
that the Treasurer had paid out all the'
Society money 'and furnished some
additional herself showed there was
want that must be supplied. The col-

lection was then taken up. It amount-
ed to $40.11, whloh was larger than
was ever, colleoted before at one of
these annual meetings.

Chlldrenjlryjfo

ft

On Wednesday we
will open the largest
and cheapest SAMPLE

of HATS ever brought
to this city. The styles

will be in such great

variety that we will
be able to suit all.

it

janl6dwly

Seed Oats.
1,000 Bushels White Spring,
1,000 ' Red Rust Proof.

For sde by
J. A. MEADOWS,

jaD23 lm Union Point Mills.

The ft G. Freight Line

Steiners Geo. H. Stent, Defuses and Elko.

a au J r.fu r Iiruary 1st, li;, ,th!s line will
m;il;c

SEMI-WELK- LY TKLPS
K KTW K It V

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving HaUn.ore for New Heme. WEL'-M- m

DAY, HATlKDAY.at H1X F. M.
Leaving New Heme for Haltlmore, TUES-

DAY. MU lay. at 1X 1'. si.
Merckantg nnd Shippers, Take Kotlce.

This is toe only DIRECT line out of NewBerne for Haltlmore without change, stop-ping only at NoHoik, connecting then (orHuston, lrovldti.ee, Philadelphia. Rich-inou- d,

and all points North, East and WestMaking close connection lor a.l points bv
Hern
A.A.N.

.
C. Railroad uud Klver out of New

AK'-ut- s are as rollows:
REUBEN rOS'lEK, Uen'l Manager

w I W AK- l- Nonolk.Va,
wharves

y ""alpbla, 12 Booth

NoruTrSlV! !:"U- -

E. Samps,,,,, Hof.o;:, r,l Central wharf.S. 11. Rockwell, l'rov...lence, ft 1.MJlps leave Hoston, Tuesdays aud Saturdays
New York dally.'

'. ?,?!f07 Wednesdays A Saturdays
1 hlladelphia, Mondays, Wednea-day- s,

Haturdaj s.
', Piovldence, Saturdays.

J "rough bills lading given, and rales guar-antee-

to all points ai the dlllereut! offloes olthe companies as low as by nuy other line.
4 void brrakage of bulk aru

SHIP VIA N. C. LINK.
B, H. OKAY.Agenl,

New Herne.N.:c.

400 Barrels Early Eose
SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from
Best Selected Stock.

Price, 10 barrela and under $4.25 per
barrel; larger lots', $4,00 per barrel.

Sample potatoes can be seen at rlmir
store of R. J. Gooding. Also orders oan
be left there.

J. L. EHEM,
1 AT FARM.

HOUSE FOR SfiLE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Jlrick Stora and rwI.

ling, with two Htory roar extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: 500.00 cash: balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, and bearing 0 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jin21 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

1,000 BARRELS
Genuine Early Rose

POTATOES,
FOR SEED.

These Potatoes were crown hv taII.
able growers, who are known for thn
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for seed purposes. Send in youf
orders early.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
janl8 dwtf

last Gall.
Your City Tax must be paid by Feb.

1st or I will have to.'collect by distraint.
S. H. LANE,

dl3tf City Tax ColUotor.

Send One Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Chas. L. Gas
kill & Co., New Berne,
N. C, and learn how
some child can become
the owner of a Hand-
some Parlor Organ,
Stool and Instructor

with cargo general merchandise,
Steamer Vanceboro, from Vanceboro,

with cargo shingles.
CLIAKED.

Steamer Newberne, of the O. D.,line,
with full cargo cotton, other exports,
and passengers.

Steamer Neuae, of the E. O. D. line,
with cargo general exports, I and
passengers.

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
with oargo cotton, lumber and canned
goods.

Steamer Trent for Adams Creek with
with oargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Howard for Trenton with
cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Einaton for Einston with
with oargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Grifton with
oargo fertilizer.

Steamer Nettie W. for Hookerton
with oargo fertilizer.

NOTES.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will sail at 7 a.
m. for Urifton, and the steamer vance-

boro at 8 a. m. for Vanceboro.

Superior Court.
The regular February term of the

Superior Court of Craven County con-

vened yesterday, Judge H. G. Conner
of Wilson on the bench.

The grand jury was drawn with W.
, Lewis aa foreman. The charge occu

pied about twenty minutes and it was
one of the best we have ever heard at
the New Berne bar. Competent gen'
tlemen pronounoe it exceptionally
wholesome and such that could ema
nate only from ono of honor and integ,
rity.

No case at all came up on the crimi
nal docket. On the civil docket, with
the exoeption of motions and contin
uances, only one case was tried, that of
Pope vs. Pope, an action for the re
covery of property as sole heir. Ver
diot for the plaintiff.

Adjourned till this mornioK at 9:30
o'clock.

Two Powerful Sermons.
Rev. Mr. Davis, evangelist, who has

been preaching in the city two
weeks past, delivered a sermon Sunday
night on "What Shall I Do to be
Saved," to a crowded audience. It
was indeed a powerful effort and oar
ried weight in every argument brought
out, but it was not till; last night that
the greatest impression waa produced

The subjeot was "The Means and Evi
dences of Forgiveness." The discourse
was full of zeal and fervor, yet calm
and dispassionate. Bold and pene
trating, but open, undisguised, and In
good-wil- l. Some hard blows were hit,
but they were too ably backed up and
spoken In too good a spirit for fair
minded people to take offense at.

Tonight Mr. Davis will discuss "The
Solemnity of Human Life."

Aurora Resolutions.
Editor Journal At a mass-meetin- g

of the citizens of Aurora and vicinity
February 6, 1891, Mr. B. F. Mayo being
called to the chair and W. S. Hooker
appointed seoretary, the following
resolutions were adopted:

Kesolved 1, That we do most heartily
endorse our senators, Luoas and Cbes
son, and Representative Calloway for
their oourse in the Legislature in pro
tecting tne oystor cede or the state.

Resolved 2, That we are in sympathy
with our people who depend on oyster- -

tng for a living, a great many of whom
are old and unable to go to sea are re
duced to this mode of gaining a liveli
hood oi neoessity.

Kesolved 8, That by dredging the
local supply is entirely destroyed, we
being unable to get an oyster even at
exorbitant prioes.

On motion, It was ordered that the
proceedings of this meeting be sent to
the New Berne Journal, the State
Ohroniole and the Progressive Farmer,

B. F. Mayo, Cbmn
W. S. Hooker, Bso'y.

Electrle Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. Alt who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it la guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitten will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and othe ? amotions caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
ail malarial levers. For cure ot headache,
constipation acd indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50o. and $1.00 per
bottle at F. B. Duny s drug store.

G0LDENGRAIL.
105 Certificates

To be paid off at the Court House tonight.
February 10. 1191, at 7;S0 o'olook. All persons
noiaing aenraoatea expiring January lllh
and Feoruary 1st, 1881, will be paid off. AU
persons, Specially ladles, are Invited to be
present. Addresses will be made by Dr.
Webster P.Kd wards. Imperial Commander,
of Boston, Mas., W K. D.Gssooyne.lmperlel
vepuvy, ui nioumouu, va., ana outers,

ot
In
Tobaooo, food, Fedeqne Tobaooo, Imported
Clears, and the beet 6c and 10c. Olgari In
Horth Carolina. ran toe w

1 1 ififi LARGE SIZE, BHIGHT
JLUUv Florida Oranges. At retail 80
ents per doien, nothing leal than a dozen

atlhatprloe. Also a fresh line of Craokers
and Cakes at Low Pbicbs. Everything at
Hook Bottom prices at

CHDKOaiLL A PARKER'S. Bioad St.

JOHN WILLIAMS is now prepared to
in fast colors for both ladles

and gentlemen. Also repairing and pressing
io hlng a specialty. Corner Broad nd

Kerne streets. febetf.

NEW DKtJG STORE Drugs.
and Chemicals, C. P. Popnlar

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
New crop Garden Seeds. Fine and. Large
Bloek Cigars and Tooacoo, all hiw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at Wab prloet), onr motto and our encoets.
n. 0. GRKEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors fiom Folloo. Jan2& ly

SEVEN 8PRINGS WATER A
dyspepsia and all kidney and

bladder troubles. For Sale by
JanSlf R. J. GOODING.

EO BERTS & BRO. are receiving a
Stock of Boots and Shoes, Dry

(foods. Groceries and Provisions They buy
t headquarters and can give jou Low

Prices. au2

Judoe Walter Q. Gresham is

mentioned as a suitable person to
ncceed the late Secretary Windom

ia the Treasury Department.

Presidential tickets are beiDg

presented alphabitically. Cleve-

land and Campbell; Gorman and
Gray; Hill and Hatch; Pattisou and
Palmer; Vance and Vest.

Mint hearts have been wounded
by the merciless murder ot birds to

procure their plumage for bonnets.
The Princess of Wales has given
orders that nothing need be sub-

mitted for her inspection or that of

her daughters in which birds are
used as trimming. This will save
the life of many a bird.

The Senatorial contest still goes

on in the Illinois Legislature. Mr.

Morrison, of Congressional fame,
has intimated that it is about time
for General Palmer to retire and
let some other Democrat make the
race, bnt the General replies that
Morrison does not understand the
sitnation.

It Is customary at the close ot a
Congress to adopt by a unanimous
vote in the House a resolution com-

plimenting the Speaker. The
Democrats should not only refuse
to agree to any resolution praising
Speaket Bead, bnt they should put
on record a vigorous protest against
his revolutionary methods and
tyrannical usurpations.

The death of Mr. Bonitz was a
painfnl surprise to ns. The news-

paper fraternity, in North Carolina,
realize that ws have lost a brother
beloved who was a leader in the
high walks ofjournalism. We trust
that the .Messenger, now so sorely
bereaved, will go on in the course
marked ont for it, and continue to
be a blessing and an ornament to
the State.

Representative James Kerr,
of Pennsylvania, has announced
himself a candidate for the clerk-

ship of the next House. He is a
young man, and is credited with
having led Pattisons successful
gubernatorial campaign. Indeed
it is said that he lost a renomina
Hon for Con grass because he was
absent from his district fighting
the battles of Pattison and pare
Democracy.

' Harrison is sleepless and Hoar
can't rest. Aldrioh, of Rhode
Island, assured Democratio Sena
tors that no father effort would be
made to pass the Force bill in the
Senate, and now the report comes
from Washington that the Republi
can' Senators will hold another
caucus, to make one more effort to
secure party indorsement of a Force
bill not the one led to slaughter
by Hoar, bnt a new bill, similar in

: charaoter,' bnt more Bimple in its
construction, framed by John I.
Devenport. It is useless. No Force
bill can pass Congress nothing of
the kind "will be tolerated by the

Under the personal supervision of u; W.

Bennett, of New York, a fully compete-i- t and
practical Laundryman, our patrons can
rely upon receiving only first class work,
done by the most approved Laundry
methods. A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

feblO-l-

A. & N. C. Railroad.
Cheap Excursion Kates !

TO THE

EAST CAROLINA

Fish, Oyster, Game,
AND

Indusirial Association,
At New Berne,

Feb. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 & 28.
Tickets will be sold over this Road on themall train on February 21st to27t.h

good to return until March 2d Inculslve. All'
stations east of New Berne will sell ticketsup to and Including February 28th by malltrain.

SPECIAL FAIR TRAIN,
On Feb. 23. 21. 25. 2B.27and 58. frnm rjni.i..

boro and Intermediate stations toNew Hemeand return same day.
rare ior round trip including admission to

the Fair, when tickets ure purchased, by
mall or special train :

Goldsboro 81.70 I Tuscarora
Bests's 1.50 Clark's
LaUrange 1.45 KUerdale
Falling creek l.lO Oroatau
Ktnston 1.35 llaveleck 1.01)

aswell 1.80 Nflwnnrt J

Dover 1.25 Wildwoo.l I.ll'l
Oore Creek 1.00 Atlantic

i Morehead City l.lll
Schedule of special train for information

of tlie publlo, and not for train men. as tela
train will run by telegraphic orders and 111

ave no rignis over regular schedule U:iua
nless so ordered by train dispatcher.

80HEDOI.E.
Leave Ooulsboro s A

Best's ,n::;ii
LaOrango m;,
Falling creek ii

Ktnston i:2(l

Caswell !i:Ji
Dover ami
Core Creek iu:in
Tuscarora 10:20
Clark's lo-''-

Arrive New Berne io:ir,
Returning, leave New Berne li::iu P. m.

This comnany will transDOrt articles lor
exniDlt on pre payment of froight to New
nerne, ana upon production of certlllcale
rrom tne Hecretary of the Fa'r Association
that such articles have not been sold full
freight oharges will be refunded and articles
returned free. Or unon Droducllon of cr- -
tltlcate from the Secretary that such articles
are intended for exhibition, they will be
transported tree rrom shipping point, and
returned free as above movided for.

Agents of this Comnanv will be instructed
as to perishable articles, &o., to use their dis
cretion in giving inem free transportation
without certificate from Secretary. 'Ihese
privileges are not extended to arlirlm in
tended for advertising purposes.

h. ii. ululj, ueu'l Fr't & 1'ass. Ag't.

Valuable Machinery for Sale
One Saw Mill complete; 25 horse power

Engine and Boiler. Cylinder of Engine M
xlU; 5 ft. fly wheels, 10 and 12 In. face. Per
fectly good condition and running order.

For further particulars apply to
OWEN H. GD10N,

1 ebU 2w Attorney,

he Wizard Oil Company is in Town,

SO 13

J. F.
WITH THE

Largest Stock of Tobacco
IN THE CITY. ALSO A FULL LINE

Choice Groceries.
Come hopping, skipping, jumping, and

unnlng. Come alone uvelv and net hannv
by buying yourselves rich at

J. F. TAYLOE'S.
Hats, Shirts 6 Collars!

We have just received a large Stock of

Late Style Derbies,
all shapes, for old and youDg.

aiso a mil line oi

ANCHOR BRAND SHIRTS AND COLLARS

The balance of onr WINTER CLOTH
IXO we will sell AT COST.

V 8X3XI TJS. --?

Harrington & Baxter.
1 DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy

DIRECTIONS :

Dose for a child two or three years old. one
teaspooBful; lor a child three months old,
ten drops; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve month old, nearly
half a teaipoonful repeating these doses
frequently n necessary until relief Is pro- -
uureu.

This Is to certify that I have used Duffy's
Group Syrup In my family for over six
months and I believe it to be a most excel.
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our youngest child
had a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, insomuch that we felt anxious a bout
lis recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physlolan, but thinking It probable that
other attacks mltht follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the child has
had do marked symptoms of oroup since,
and I believe It is due to the use of the
Croup By rap, and we now keen a bottle of it
at our house at all timet, and I oheerrully
recommend It to all. E. H. Barnum.

Alio very effectual In relieving coughs
and coidi. Prkparcd and sold Br
K. K. DUFEY. Sew Bern, N. C.

JanidwOm

road is erroneous. The building of a
railroad waa disoussed in the meeting
that authorized the survey, but the idea
prevailed that the proper thing to do at
once ia to build a ahort, straight, well
oonstruoted dirt road as a connecting
link between the two portions of the
orooked road now used that will cut off
a long bend and greatly
lessen the distance between this city
and Aurora, and it is for the purpose of
determining with certainty at what
point that short out should be located,
its length, cost, how much the distance
will be shortened by it, etc, that the
present survey ia being made. Still a
railroad may eventually oome from
thia agitation. Very few people realize
ho w abort is the line that would have
to be constructed to give conneciion
that way between New Berne and Nor
folk. There are two railroads already
in exietenoe that oover most of the die
tance. One is the Norfolk and Southern
between Norfolk and Edenton. At
McEey'a ferry, on Albemarle aound,
opposite Edenton, another railroad, be
longing to the John L. Roper Lumber
Company begins and runs to Belle Haven
on Pungo river, a tributary of Pamlioo
river, opposite Aurora. This railroad
was completed last year. It runs a steam
ferry across to Aurora and secures con
siderable freight and passengers from
that section . No w. if a railroad ia built
over the short distance between New
Berne and Aurora, that route to Nor
folk will be open to us. It will be all
rail with the exception ot the two
ferries we spoke of, and it ia stated that
about twelve hours travel over it would
oover the distanoe between New Berne
and Norfolk.

Mr. Brown will eoon be through with
the survey, and aa aoon as the report of
the committee based on it ia made tt
will throw somewhat clearer light on
the subjeot.

Personal.
Mra. Mary A. Enowlton, of Brooklne,

Mass., ia visiting Mrs. Sarah Stimson.
Mr. Calvin Stokes, of Johson's Mills,

of the Legislature from
Pitt eounty, oalled at our office last
night, squaring up and renewing his
subscription to the Journal; He waa
impressed by the handsome appearance
of the growing truck on the outskirts
of New Berne.

Mr. J. B. Dixon, mate on the steamer
Pamlico, left on the steamer Newberne,
of the O. D. line, returning to the
Pamlico from a short visit to his rela
tives in the oity.

Mr. and Mra. S. H. Brown and their
two children came in on the steamer
Neuae, of the E. C. D. line,, moving
from Delaware to Adams oreek, and
left immediately for Adama creek on

the steamer Trent.
On the outward trip the steamer

Neuae took out the following passen-
gers: Mr. W. H. Cohen going North to
purohase his spring atook of dry goods,
Mr. Levi Cohen leaving for New York
to take a situation in a wholesale dry
goods store, and Capt. Daniel Miller and
Cadet Lane, of New Berne, and Capt,

J. B. Beveridge and wife, of Beaufort,
going to a oonvention of Salvation
Army offioera which meets in Baltimore
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr.G. K. Bagby returned last night
from a visit to hia family at Einaton.

Dr. Webater P. Edwarda, of Boston

the Imperial Commander of the Golden
Grail, and Mr. W. R. D. Gaacoyne, the
Imperial Organiser for the Southern
States, arrived last night to pay off the
members ot the Order in New Berne
whose membership certificates have
matured.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
new cylinders; balanoe in good

order. James kedmond,
Seo. & Treas. N. &T. B. S. B. Co.

sep20 tf

A

people. positively tree. JltCWlrd

t 4:1'


